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April 7.

_-----------~

The One Hundredth Stated Convocation of Metropolitan College S. ~.R ·.I:.A:.,
will be held in the Adytum, 310 Lenox Avenue
Between· 125th.and lZGth. Street8, oppo.sfte 125th. Street station, Leno:. Ave. Subway.

Friday Evening, April 11, 1919, at 8.00 P. M. precisely
RJ.... :
COLLEGE HOME NIGHT CELEBRATION
No classes.
Altho the work of the S.· .R.·.1. ~ .A. ~. was begun In 1910-11, it was under the auspices of the
"ld Grantwood College. This college was later merged with Metropolitan on the· IDl'ltitution of the
latter in 1914. Thus our actual numbcl' of Com'oeatlons Is much greuter, but those of Metropolitan
alone, according to the Minute Books, show continuous assemblies whkh have now reached the
" Centennial" murk. A full attendance of memb~rs Is requested, and 11 special pro';l'am will follow
thc Cercmonial Opening of the Con\'ocntion,
• •f .......e••
e••
Sr. Progrcssla VIII o.
Elementnr~' Class, 1st, 3rd and 5th Tuesda)'lS.
}
r
Advanced Class, .2nd. and 4.th. Tuesdays.
712 "est 180th St" 8 P. M. Sharp.
AJ..L CLASSES CONVENE AT 8 :00 P. 1\1. pm~CISI~LY, PLEASE BE PRO:\IM'.
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By CHARLES NEVERS HOLMES.
During the month of Apl'iI, around 10 P. M., we behold the gradual transition of brilliant
Sil'lus and the lowel' part of the "glol'lous galaxy" across the westcrn horizon. although its
upper pal't will remain in sight at that hour until ubout the beJ:lnnlng of summer.
During
this gradual sinking frolll sight of these bright and beautiful firmamental jewels of winter,
the sun Capella in the constellation of Aurll!a, and the suns Castor and Pollux in the con~tellation Gemini, will be thc lafolt to le~l\'e UN.
In ~\pI'il our Hun of chi)' sets later and later,
around 7' :5-1 on the 30th (owing to the arh'ance In the legal hour), but. ne\·erthelc,"l.,<;, we shall ha\'e
a chance, an hour or 80 before 10 p, :\'1., to take n fal'cwell obscr\'ution of winter's "J:lorious galax)',"
As we do so, we should look for the "Kids," close to Capella, tln'eo rather faint stal'S (ol'ming a
slllall acute tl·ianl,de. 'l'hcfle t1ll'ee faint stal's are callerl .• EI'l'lllon," .. I~ta," and "7.cta," being ullon
the western side of Capella, which we shall find descending towards thc northwestcl'll horizon, abflut
halfway below the zenith (around 9 p, M., April 10th).
Other suns of night rise to take the places of these scttinJ: sunl'; (If the "glorions galax~',"
DUl'Ing the eal'ly part of API'II, al'ound 10 o'clock, thc sun Hegulus. at the hottom of the sir'lde·
:;;)IRlled outline in the constellation of Leo, Sllnl'kles south of the zenith, the I'emainder of Leo ('~.
tending towards the east. Abon.- Leo therc is the well·known .. Dipper," below I..eo there are tne
Inconspicuous confltellatloml (west to cast) of H~'drn, Cl'atel' and Corvus. Southcn.<;t of Leo. not
far above the horl7.on, we behold the bright star Sltlca in the constellation of Virgo, Out of the
east the ver.r remarkable sun Arctlll'us In Dootes is ascending higher and higher. As for the foul'
Ilianets (April 10; owing to the arh'ance In the legai hour): Vcnus sets around 10 P. M,: Mars
Ill'ound 8 p, ~1. ; Jupitcr al'ou11(1 2 A.M.; and SatUl'n sets around -t :15 A. 1\'1.

St1l9f",S• • f' ZI.e.. f 1Jp....11.... Do. 2.
God lool.ecl ullon His work lind saw that it was good. That Is whel'e the clergy take issue
with Him,
l'Itili8tinc, Feb. 1909.
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,Thi8 pllotograpll. tile last .me tat,clI 01 ~lr. a"d Mrll, Ifeinrfel, 10a8 kirLdly 10arH~d to tliC
K' ,n, ~ ,I, ~ ,.4.,:. by Airs, Heindel, 101' tllc IlllrllOlSC 01 lHllllilllli"!1 tile bC8t likcne8s ollicr lute IW8balllt.
lire IUlllc t.cllo'cr!. tile IIbcrty 01 publu,llhlO 0" bclwll 01 Olcir "wtly 'riCllcI8, alis pictlln: 01 them boOI
togeO.cI·, (III OlflY 80 cOl/stantly tvere clurhl!1
lIchlttel'8 mortlll CZPI'C8S{0Il,

"'r.

Allho mtHI~' weeks 1111\'0 passed 81ncc :Max Heindel, llulhor oC the ROI:llcrllClan "COSIIIO Conccptlon" nnd lender of lhe "noslcruci1l11 Fellowshll'" pnHSC'(1 to the I-lig:her Life, thl.. is the first Ollpor'
tunlt:r we h/l\'e htul of Iln.)'ing tribute to the melllol',r of II lIot:able wOI'l;:cl' III the cnusc of Spirituill
Scieuc."(!. l\Il', Heindel'"" 1Jiogrllph~' wnl'< full)' II\Ihlls1Icii III ]\(el'cur.'·, \'01, 2, :-;0. 12, :lnd it 1;0 OIU' plll'pose nt tlliR time 10 cXI,,'es~ (lUI' 1II0!>t l'inC(Jre nlllu'cckllhJll of lIiR .. terllnl,; j'haractcr, moral I'I'obll.\'
nnd COlIl'age, ;11\(1 nbo\"(~ all hi~ work cl'owlletl with Rucces" In the ol'/;ani7.lltiull of lIis Fellowship alld
Iti!: \'alul\l)lc lilerllture wltleh has !Jecollle so wide-slll'clul that we helle\"(~ It 110 exaggerutlon to IIllil'lll
thal It. Itlul done morc towan] the illCulclltioll of nil In!(JIIlgellt int<H'Cl'lt In what is COllllllonl;r called
"occultism" thfln nn)' olliel' single ,"chicle. Halll1!cnplle(] b}' painful PCI'SOlllll llffiicUOIlS MI'. Hellld\!1
worked stelldil)' 'llIHI l>erslstcntl3', llnd utHlel' thc dil'ecllon of hili wlfc nnd co-worker i\ln~, Auglu'tn
FOS8 Heindel the fOlilldaliolls he laid will contllHlc fOl' mnn~' sllcce~srlll .}·ellrs to come.
MOl'e thnll llll.}' one elsc, !\.It', Heindel l:lucccetlcfi III 11Ispldng ;In llJllll'Ccilitioll and "altlllUOIl of
the Science Hnd Al't of Asl:l"(,)log,r among inlelll;;cltl and culllll'ed people,
He has llctua1l3' lifted It
fl'OIll IllllOIll,; tlte olJscure Hud lightly c"teeUlcd al'ls, Itllt! !1lnced It UIHIlI It bcllel' alld surer foundation,
MI', Heindel's I.I'HlI,,;ilioll OCCllrl'cd 011 .)lllHIllI'y GIlt, at S ::!ij P, ;\1., following II strol;e of ;lJloplex~'
while stnll(lIng Ht i\1I'~, Heindel's dcsk, FUlIcnil >;CI'\'Ice8 WCI'C held at I'he Pt'o·Ecclesin, OCCIIIJ!;hlc,
011

Fl'Ida~'

mOI'nlllg', funl the bod}' was lalct· crclltlltcll at Sail Dicgo, ell!.

J:(um~CI'
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(Contlnued,)

.....t1J' lj{fJ ~o""{C'fJ.

74In'.,rcljlcp. UcIJ'e-Up Of tljC Uno. !U.,n·in·Ujc·m.,,,tnn.

I::OITO[:I.\I.. XOTE :'I'1/c follo/C:illy IllstnlCliOll8 IWl'c "eell COIl1,,.iylll('l[ /9/9, by Socicll'8 l:osict'IIC;a/111
III A //lC/'iClI, rel"I/I;8sioll to I,se mutto!" 1Ilerc/rOIll trill be e/lGerlully yivc,~ Ol~ Ullplicatioll, 1)/'ovi,liJl!l
dl/c credit ill yivcu to tile lwlder of the CO/lyrin'.t.

Atoillic Sll'UC· seen clnh",·o,\·S\lltl)·, the Ph.'·l'<jCIII l:ltIly Illso Iu·es(.llll,s nnother Illll>C/II'nllce, that of
ttU'C of Body its ntornlc structure. And when the Elltel'lc Uod~' is perfecU)' conCCIlt:rlc, the lumin·0118 [lOillts of the latter will be fOUlII1 to IloCnerllte to the hollow centers of each 111dh'ldual atom,
Tn OUI' present Htatu~ of e\'ollltion the two ,-chicles arc concentric.
!Jut this was not formerl.\· the t:::u~e. fOl' in the Allanl.e:tn Epoch, the Es:o had tlot.
entirel.}' illdl';tWlI, and the sent of tlte BJ.:o In tlte trinngular Sllace known to students
of tile ,\Ichemictll Seetiol.1 wn~ 1I0t eonCC-lItrlc with the slmlllll' posillon ill the two
'·chlcles.
Sign or Pisces B,\' refel"l"ill;:::' to l'"g:e 27, t;lIlle ( I r the TTi.'rn,l'chles, lhe stuclent will sc<! wll,\' reference
is Illadc. to :'\eol'h,\'tc!< or the hlrlh of ;\les""lahs or 0111' IlI'csent Wll"O or e\'olutiOll
umler the " Si),::11 or l'I;<L-C";."
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Where Involu.INVOLUTION hroadly speaking may be said to END, and EVOLUTION BEGIN,
tEion1entids andC'8~ns~r(5U~1?E~~~ fT~:~r~nl~~~~v~e~~tofr~~~l~f.~ugg~~lll~~llg~e~I:~~r;~ij~r~:;'L~~
vo u on
his present status, well defined states of consciousness, but It was not SELF-CONbegins.
SCIOUSNESS, which, with INDIVIDUALITY is only attained when the EGO is
FULLY Indrawn into Its ,'ehlcles, Thus wblle the Atlanteaus attained a high degree of intelligence, it was more of the animal intelligence, expressing itself in
cunning and subtlet;r, than the fully awakened consciousness of SEL~',
Tbus in our present usage we speak of the EGO as ha,'lng the following yehlclesEgo'S vehicles
EGO I,e, Thrcefold Spirit,
as commonly
1 Mental Sheath,
2 Astral Dody,
stated.
3 Etherlc (or Vital) Bod~',
4 Physical Body;
the Threefold Spirit extracting from the Threefold Body (Ash'al, Etherlc and Ph:rsleal) the Threefold Soul.
Ego, what it is. The E~o has already been shown to be the Virgin Spirit dUferentated in its evolutionary progress as the Threefold Spirit, Divine, LiCe, and Human.
R.ecapitulationThe other vehicles may be brleOy recapitulated;
l\lental Sheathl\lENTAL SHEATH
At present unorganized as a true body and serving as the
"mirror" thru which Spirit reOects Itself In Matter, or thru
whlcb the Threefold Spirit pl'ojects itself into the Threefold Body,
Memory, three
It also senes as the modus of tile MEMORY1 which is also

kinds

three/old-

a
b

c

Astral Body
Purpose of

AS'l'RAL BODY,

No Cousci·
ousness of its
own
l\[ediums and
seances.
Shells
Earth BOWld
souls
Cemeteries
Etheric Body, g'£HERIC BODY,
Functions of
Sleep
Ethers

Revitalizing
Physical BodyPHYSICAL BODY
Co-related

CONSCIOUS ;-whcl'eby the Ego Is able to revive pictures of experience Implanted therein at any moment, and
revivify them into action,
SUB-CONSCIOUS ;-where experience Imprinted on. the
negative atoms of the Etheric Body form a definite record
of the Ego's activities not ordinarily brought Into action,
This Sub-Conscious Memory or Mind Is all powerful wben
prOcerlY set to work, as it acts without apparent coord nation with the Conscious Memory and is therefore
un-Inhibited In Its abl11ty to accomplish really marvellous results under the operation of the trained \VilL
SUPER-CONSCIOUS :-which Is the tile Ego's memory of
the experiences of PAST LIVES, and while usually Qormant unless awakened b~' proper spiritual development
under guidance, can ne,'erthelells be brought into use by
the Ego In the interim between death and rebirth, to re,'iew its past experiences,
(le"eloped b)' the I..ords of Motion in the Moon Period,
Its purpose Is to gil'e i1nl>ulse and desire to the Ph)'slcal
Body thru the vitalizing powe., of the Etheric Bod)', and
is therefore sometimes called the "Desire Bod)'." The
finest structure of blood, bone, and tissue would be use:less with out the Impulse and desire to action aerorded
b)' the Astral Body as the vehicle therefor of the Ego.
The Astral Body has no consciousness of its own, but
after death takes on by a process of Induction, the semblance of Intelligence and conselousness of the late homo
and It is this· assumed intelligenee and personallt)' that
iH 80 often seen by untrained clair,'o)'ants and mediums
In the ol'dinary "seance" that Is l'ecognized as the "real
departed," and which at the same time accounts for the
ludicrous and pitiful mistakes 80 often made by really
honest mediums who do not understand the forces with
wbich they are dealing. Such astral forms are really
nothing mOl'e than "shells" which In due course disintegrate as the Ego progl'esses on its beaven journey in
higher worlds. and while the l'clatives believe they are
communing with the dend. the depal'ted is in reality way
be~'ond, with the excelltIon of what are known as Uearth
bound souls," and the communication Is really with the
astral shell, These shells lOa)' be seen in large numbers
b~' the trained elain·o)'nnt. In 'Ul~' cemeter)',
This is the "ehicle in closest association with the Ph)'sIcal Dody and its appearance c1ah'voyantiy has already
been gh'en,
Its p.'incipal function is to restore the
Ph~'slcal Body, which it does during Sleep.
The Etheric
Body function'!! in the Ethcrlc Region of the Ph)'slcal
"'0 l' Ill. In th(~ [·'our Ethe."s IIN·taining thereto, name i)', the
I,ife, Light. Chemicnl. and Heflectlllg Ethers, Thru these
ethers, it is enabled to re,'ltalize the Physical Body us
the latter becomes deilleted In vlmIlt)· during the aeth'ities of the day, It is thus the medium between the Astral nnd Ph~'sicnl Bodies, gll'ing vitality and force to the
Impulse of the Astral Body In obedience to the Ego durIng waking lifc. and re"ltali~lng and replenishing the
Ph;l'slcal Body during sleep, and repairing the waste,
1.'1118 \"(~hlcle functions in the Chemical Region of the
Ph)'skal World, and eo-relates as stated. with the I..lqueous, Gaseous and Solid elements therein, Its purpose is
to afford the Ego opportunity fOl' self-expression and contact with exterior environment, and Is obedient to the
\"itallzing fOl'ce of the I~theric Body under the impulse
and Impetus of the Ash'al Bod\" thl'u the thought forms
concl'eted in the Mental Sheath b~' the Ego.
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The I<~GO indrawn is what constitutes the homo an INDIVIDUAL.
Individuals
Thel'ein he differs from the Animals, Plants and Minerals, which are SPECIES.
How man
diJIers from In organization the vehicles may be described as follows:
EGO, Virgin Spirit Self-Conscious and Individualized.
animals
MENT.AL SHEATH, Not yet a true body; unorganized.
Organization
ASTRAL BODY, rudlmental'y psychic and spiritual centers.
ETHERIC BODY. well developed ps.rchlc and spiritual centers.
of vehicles

PHYSICAL BODY, fUlly developed ph~'slcal organs and partiall~'
awakened psychic and spiritual centers.
Future evolu- When the Phvslcal Bod~' shall have perjectly developed or"ans, completely generalized sense faculties and fully awakened psychic and spiritual centers, man will
tion
evoh'e to a higher status, functioning entirely in the Etheric Region, in an Etheric
Body which will then have de\'eloping organs al1d highly developed psychic al1d
spiritual centers,
.
Lea"ing the Etherlc Region mnn will evoh'c to the Astral Region, with developing
organs of the Astral Dod3' and highly developed psychic and spiritual centers. Then
the Mental Sheath will also have been in progress of evolution and ultimately man
will function solely in his Mental Bod3'.
Consciousness In arriving at the stage of Self-consciousness, the consciousness of man bas underfour kinds
Ilone three J)revious transltiODl'1 from the state of abstract consciousness as Virgin
Spirit, nameI3';1 Deep, Trance-like consciousness .•..••.•• Mineral Stage.
2 Dreamless sleep consciousness,. •.•.•.•.• Vegetable Stage.
3 Dream sleep consciousness, ••.•.•..•.•. , .!\.nimal Stage. finally the
4 Full waking consciousness, •.... , ....•••. Human Stage.
The.qe are what are known as the four state8 01 consciOU8ne88 of ?tIan.
)!an is thus a synthesis of the Four Elements, vlz;1\-lan, a
1 Physical Uody-Bone and Tissue. _.•...... EARTH.
synthesis
2 Physical BodyBodily fluids .•.•...•.•••. 'VATER.
3
Ph~'sical Body-Blood, and combustive
.
processcs .••.•••.•...••. FIRE.
4 Fltherlc and Astral "ehicles, with Mental
Sheath ••...............•... , •...•.•••...•.. _. AIR.
Functions of The FUXCTIONS of the "arlou8 vehicles are maintained in the following Regions;
EGO
in the Region of Abstract Thought.
vehicles,
MIND
in thc Hcglon of Concrcte Thought.
where loASTRAL BODY
in thc Region of Astral World.
cated
ETHERIC BODY
In the I'aherlc Helrlon of Ph3'slcal World.
PHYSICAL BODY In tlw Chemical Helrion of the Ph~'Rieal 'YOI'M.
l\1an not UbI! tl C'ontrnrs to genersl knOWledge, man Is not cOlllllletel;r born at the moment of his
born at lr lph.rsical birth. Each of the separate ,'ehlcles has a seIlSrate birth. ThusBirt.hs of the
The Ph3'slcal Body is born at the momcnt of ph,)'sical birth.
vehicles
The Etheric Body is born at the age of Seven.
The, Astral Body is born at the age of jOllrteen.
'!'he Mind is born at the age of ttoenty-onc.
Due to ethers
This L~ due to the ethers.
a The P·hyslcal Body is due to the activity ot the Chemical Ether.
How ethers
b 'rhe Etheric Body is due to the acll,'it)· of the Life Ether.
act
c Thc Astral Body is due to the activlt~· of the Light Ether.
d The Mind action is resultant upon the acth'ity of the Reflecting Ethel'.
Hosicl'uclan philosophy teaches that e\'erythinl: originates from a primal SEED.
Seed.
This must therefore hold true In regard to Man Ilnd each of his bodies. ThusSeed Atoms. EACH BODY OR VEHICLE OF MAN HAS ITS OWN S]~]'~D ATO:\1 from whence its
I:rowth originates.
There il'! a separate Seed Atom fOl' each "ehiclc, located in a specific organ or center
of the reRllCcth'e "ehicl.e.
Of each
The geed Atom ot each \'ehicle is implanted In the macrocosmic womb by the Ego
in its process of rebirth, and is recovered b~' the ]~go on the dissociation of its
vehicle.
"ehicles after death, 101' future vehicles. Each Seed Atom is Impressed with the
eXllerience Ilertalning to its I>urticular ,'ehicle dul"iug an3' given, and all preceding
Ih·e.", or expresslonll,
Of the Physi- The Seed .·Hom 01 the PH YHIC.4. I, ROD}', in life, is located at the apex of the
cal Body
Heart, in the left ventricle, and a Cter' death llsccmls "ia the ImeumOllnAtrlc nerve
•
OUI' thru the skull between the sutures of the occipital and parietal bones.

Of the Etheric
Body.
The ·Seed .Ho", 01 tile H7'1/ Hille /lODl', In life, I~ located in the Sl>leen.
Of the Astral
The Seed A.tolll 01 tile ,·IS7'/lAl.- BODY, in life is located in the I.-Iver.
Body.
The Spleen and Liver being respecth'el\, the ccnlel's ot the Etheric and Astral
Spleen and
Bodies in life, it will be seen why some' people are styled as "spleeny" or "good"
Liver.
(or bad) "Lh'ers," The excess of activit~' in the one causes affections of the spleen
Silver Cord.

and the desire whether well or misdirected in the other has a direct result upon
the lh'er.
During life, the El:o and hh:hel' "ehlcles al'e attached to the Physical Body bv what
I~ known as the "SII.. \,En conn." which, seen clalr,'oyantl~' is slh-ery. and glistenIn" and shaped like two ftlrure sixes reversed, One end is fastened to the heal·t by
the Seed Atom. the other being attadled to the higher '·ehicle. Its actual l'upture
at the point of connection between the two flgUl'C sexes, is the actual moment of
death.
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